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ABSTRACT 
This study is actually to investigate the lack of practice time on principal instrument and the 
lack of time on doing the course works among the music students in UiTM‘ It identiﬁed the 
relationship between the reasons on lack of practice time and lack of time on doing course 
works. 
Besides that, this study also helps the students to manage their time properly and 
dividing the time equally between practice time and course works. Hence, this study can also 
help to suggest the best way that can lessen the lack of practice time on pn‘ncipal instrument 
and lack of time on doing course works among music students in UiTM including Bachelor 
Degree in Music Performance, Bachelor Degree in Music Composition, Bachelor Degree in 
Music Education and also Diploma in Music.
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CHAPTER] 
INTRODUCTION 
1.l Background of the study 
Studcm life can be busy these days. Almost all students are havmg a very hectlc busy llib. 
Students from all universities from all departments and especially Degree Dcpartmems are 
havmg [hm same pmblcm as well. 
Nowadays. usually students an: Very busy at the end of the semester. '1 his is became 
most students girl wumcd about their asslgnmcms and tasks. Thereforc‘ when students are 
busy with thclr life, they cannm concentrate on their assignments. As because of this, Even 
some students mes 10 get the aid from custom wrmng scrvxccs to do the assignments fur 
them. Although the scrvxccs is not so much authcnnc. reliable. and creative. bm i‘ is enough 
for students as Ihey can pass the subjects and gm average marks from the sen/Ices. 
This IS bccausc lhcrc are many things to do for a student to complete in one day. This 
includes like keeping up wxlh home [asks‘ havmg a quality time With friends, dumg term 
papers and wurks. There are so much lhmgs to do and to reach m a 7-day wccks. Then, there 
comes the money. Mnrc and more students nowadays need to do pan4ime or even fullinme 
Jobs, to be able to survive m this world. As cost ut'lmng IS gcmng more and more 
‘cxpcnsivcﬂ it IS hardcr for students to cope wnh both domg their assignments and trying to 
earn a living at the same time. 
Music students are in no exception as well. They are quite busy loo. Sludems With a 
higher level of semester have a 101 more works to do rather than the lower scmcslcr students.
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